Cristi Cain, Director, Local Public Health Program
Accreditation Coordinator
1000 SW Jackson, Suite 340,
Topeka, KS 66612
Office: 785-296-6549
Cell: 785-231-4504
Email: cristi.cain@ks.gov

Tyson Rensch, KS-TRAIN Administrator
1000 SW Jackson, Suite 340
Topeka, KS 66612
Office phone - 785-291-1190
Cell phone – 785-207-9886
Email: tyson.rensch@ks.gov

Lisa Horn, Public Health Nurse Specialist
1000 SW Jackson, Suite 340
Topeka, KS 66612
Office: 785-296-4485
Cell: 785-220-8326
Email: lisa.horn@ks.gov

Amy Gaier, Public Health Specialist
1000 SW Jackson, Suite 340
Topeka, KS 66612
Office: 785-291-3457
Cell: 785-289-6098
Email: amy.gaier@ks.gov

Karen Kelley, Project Manager, KGMS
1000 SW Jackson, Suite 340
Topeka, KS 66612
Office: 785-296-0425
Cell: 785-250-7906
Email: karen.kelley@ks.gov

KS-TRAIN Instructional Designer (vacant)
1000 SW Jackson, Suite 340
Topeka, KS 66612
Office; 785-291-3241

Brian Damron, KS-TRAIN Coordinator
1000 SW Jackson, Suite 340
Topeka, KS 66612
Office: 785-221-9362
Email: brian.damron@ks.gov

Shelly Schneider, Public Health Nurse Specialist
1000 SW Jackson St., Suite 340
Topeka, KS 66612
Cell: 785-213-8609
Email: shelly.scheider@ks.gov

Toni Irvin, Public Health Nurse Specialist
1000 SW Jackson, Suite 340
Topeka, KS 66612
Cell: 785-221-3672
Email: toni.irvin@ks.gov

Tisha Coleman, Public Health Nurse Specialist
1000 SW Jackson, Suite 340
Topeka, KS 66612
Cell: 785-221-8534
Email: tisha.coleman@ks.gov
KANSAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENT RESOURCES

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
Janet Stanek, Acting Secretary ................................................................. 785-296-7253 .......... janet.stanek@ks.gov
Acting State Health Officer/Medical Director, Dr. Ximena Garcia .......... 785-296-7253 .......... ximena.garcia@ks.gov
Div. of Public Health, Ashley Goss, Dep. Secretary and Dir ................. 785-296-2094 .......... ashley.goss@ks.gov
Public Affairs, Vacant, Senior Director ..................................................... 785-296-0088
KDHE Legal Office ...................................................................................... 785-296-7253
Financial, Dan Thimmesch, Chief Officer ................................................ 785-296-1516 .......... dan.thimmesch@ks.gov
Division of Environment, Leo Henning, Director ..................................... 785-296-1535 .......... leo.henning@ks.gov
Div. of Health Care Finance, Sarah Fertig, Medicaid Director ............... 785-296-3512 .......... sarah.fertig@ks.gov
Operations/Policy, Vacant, Director ......................................................... 785-296-2094
KanCare Liaison, Vacant ........................................................................... 785-296-3426
Communications, Matthew Lara, Director .............................................. 785-296-1317 .......... matthew.lara@ks.gov

Internal Management
Aid to Local, Kevin Shaughnessy, Accountant ......................................... 785-296-1507 .......... kevin.shaughnessy@ks.gov
Information Technology, Glen Yancey, Chief Information Officer ........... 785-296-5643 .......... glen.yancey@ks.gov
Public Information, Melissa DeDonder, Digital Media Director .......... 785-291-3684 .......... melissa.dedonder@ks.gov
Public Information, Vacant, Multimedia Specialist .................................. 785-368-8053

DIVISION OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Ashley Goss, Deputy Secretary and Director .......................................... 785-296-2094 .......... ashley.goss@ks.gov
Bureau of Community Health Systems, Kendra Baldridge, Director .... 785-296-7100 .......... kendra.baldridge@ks.gov
Health Facilities, Marilyn St Peter, Director .............................................. 785-296-0131 .......... marilyn.st.peter@ks.gov
Local Public Health Program/Accreditation Coordinator, Cristi Cain, Director 785-296-6549 .......... cristi.cain@ks.gov
Preparedness
Rebecca Adamson, Director ...................................................................... 785-296-5529 .......... rebecca.adamson@ks.gov
General Email ............................................................................................ KDHE.preparedness@ks.gov
Jennifer Kraft, Deputy Director ................................................................ 785-296-7428 .......... jennifer.kraft@ks.gov
Lisa Beebe, Grants Team Supervisor ......................................................... 785-296-8774 .......... lisa.beebe@ks.gov
Tamara Wilkerson, Grant Manager ............................................................ 785-296-2742 .......... tamara.wilkerson@ks.gov
Vacant, Preparedness Public Information Officer ..................................... 785-296-1984
Amber Kelly, MCM/SNS Coordinator ....................................................... 785-296-3180 .......... amber.kelly@ks.gov
Madison Bush, Training and Exercise Coordinator ............................... 785-296-1882 .......... madison.bush@ks.gov
Vacant, Operations Assistant .................................................................. 785-296-3570
Edward Bell, Healthcare Coalition Program Manager ......................... 785-296-5009 .......... edward.bell@ks.gov
Nancy Griffith, Compliance Officer ......................................................... 785-296-8115 .......... nancy.k.griffith@ks.gov
Kaylan Hinkle, Operations Specialist ....................................................... 785-296-5201 .......... kaylan.hinkle@ks.gov
Cynthia Asperegren, Planning & Outreach Specialist ............................. 785-296-5075 .......... cynthia.asperegren@ks.gov
Jackie Riggles, Senior Administrative Specialist ................................... 785-296-4066 .......... jackie.riggles@ks.gov
Community Health Access, Amy Swanson, Director ............................. 785-291-8113 .......... amy.swanson@ks.gov
Radiation Control Program, Kim Steves, Director .................................. 785-296-4359 .......... kim.steves@ks.gov
Trauma & EMSC, Wendy O’Hare, Director ............................................ 785-296-1210 .......... wendy.ohare@ks.gov

Bureau of Disease Control & Prevention, Phil Griffin, Director .............. 785-296-8893 .......... phil.griffin@ks.gov
Administrative Specialist, Vacant .............................................................. 785-296-8893
Immunizations Section, Allison Alejos, Clinical Section Chief ................ 785-296-1021 .......... allison.alejos@ks.gov
Infectious Disease Management Section, Kim Winans, Clinical Section Chief 785-296-0379 .......... kimberly.winans@ks.gov
Prevention & Care, Debbie Guilbault, Section Chief ............................... 785-368-8218 .......... debra.guilbault@ks.gov
STI/HIV Surveillance & Intervention Section, Scott Strobel, Section Chief .... 785-291-3610 .......... scott.strobel@ks.gov
Bureau of Epidemiology & Public Health Informatics

Kay Haug, Director & State Registrar ........................................... 785-296-8795 ........................ kay.haug@ks.gov
Administrative Specialist, Malinda Gee ........................................... 785-296-8795 ........................ malinda.gee@ks.gov
State Public Health Veterinarian, Erin Petro ................................... 785-296-3446 ........................ erin.petro@ks.gov
Infectious Disease EPI & Response, Sheri Tubach, Director ........... 785-296-6215 ........................ sheri.tubach@ks.gov
Infectious Disease EPI & Response, Toll Free Hotline ..................... 877-427-7317
Healthcare-Associated Infections & Antimicrobial Resistance, Bryna Stacey, Director, 785-296-4090 .......... 785-296-7127 ........................ michael.lopez@ks.gov
Infectious Disease Surveillance, Michael Lopez, Director .............. 785-296-7127 ........................ michael.lopez@ks.gov
Kansas Environmental Public Health Tracking, Jessica Willard, Manager ...... 785-296-3849 ........................ jessica.willard@ks.gov

Maternal and Child Health/Environmental Health Epidemiology and Trauma

Epidemiology Sections
Farah Ahmed, State Epidemiologist & Environmental, Health Officer .......... 785-296-6426 ........ farah.ahmed@ks.gov
MCH/BRFSS/Chronic Disease/Cancer Prevention/Tobacco Cessation Epidemiology,
Steven Corbett, Sr. Epidemiologist ............................................... 785-296-1152 ........................ steven.corbett@ks.gov
Trauma and Injury Epidemiology, Danielle Sass, Sr. Epidemiologist .......... 785-296-9613 ........................ danielle.sass@ks.gov
EpiTrax Surveillance System, Cory Brockman, Coordinator/Trainer ........... 785-296-6543 ........................ cory.brockman@ks.gov
Vital Statistics, Jason Mathewson, Director & Assistant State Registrar .......... 785-296-1420 ........... jason.mathewson@ks.gov
Vital Statistics Data Analysis, Greg Crawford, Director ..................... 785-296-1531 ........................ greg.crawford@ks.gov
Kansas Syndromic Surveillance Program, Gabe Haas, Epidemiologist .............. 785-296-8629 ........................ gabe.haas@ks.gov

Bureau of Family Health

Director, Kelli M. Mark, MPA ...................................................... 785-296-6136 ........................ kelli.m.mark@ks.gov
Administrative Specialist, Lynn Mowder ....................................... 785-296-3368 ........................ lynn.mowder@ks.gov
Health Planning Consultant, Kasey Sorell ..................................... 785-296-1205 ........................ kasey.e.sorell@ks.gov

Children & Families

Section Director, Jennifer Marsh ............................................... 785-296-2165 ........................ jennifer.marsh@ks.gov
Administrative Specialist, Penny Hulse ......................................... 785-296-1300 ........................ penny.hulse@ks.gov

Consultant Unit

Women/Maternal Health Consultant, Vacant ..................................... 785-296-3160
School Health Clinical Consultant, Vacant ..................................... 785-296-3970
Clinical Perinatal & Infant Health Consultant, Stephanie Wolf ............ 785-296-1306/827-9639. stephanie.wolf@ks.gov
Perinatal/Infant Health Consultant, Jill E. Nelson, Salina D.O. ............. 785-515-6717 ................................ jillelizabeth.nelson@ks.gov
Child & Adolescent Health Consultant, Vacant ........................................... 785-296-1305
Consultant Unit Director and Behavioral Health Consultant, Kelsee D. Torrez 785-296-1327 ........................ kelsee.d.torrez@ks.gov

Community Partnerships Unit

Unit Director Carrie Akin ......................................................... 785-296-1234 ........................ carrie.akin@ks.gov
Staff Supervisor/Program Manager, Carrie Akin ............................... 785-296-1234 ........................ carrie.akin@ks.gov
Family Planning & Reproductive Health Program Manager, Vacant .......... 785-296-1304
Family Planning Program Consultant, Toni Merrill ............................ 785-296-6141 ........................ toni.merrill@ks.gov
Family Planning Clinical Consultant, Ivonne Rivera-Newberry ............ 316.337.6189..Ivonne.Rivera-Newberry@ks.gov
MCH Program Consultant, Holly Frye ........................................... 785-296-1308 ........................ holly.m.frye@ks.gov
Home Visiting Program Manager, Morgan Hill .................................. 785-296-7433 ........................ morgan.hill@ks.gov
Home Visiting Program Financial Consultant, Pamela J. Devlin .......... 785-296-1306 ........................ pamela.j.devlin@ks.gov
Home Visiting Program Consultant, Dione Guzman .......................... 785-296-1311 ........................ dione.guyton2@ks.gov
PMI & TPTCM, Program Manager, Geno Fernandez .......................... 785-296-1307 ........................ genovea.fernandez@ks.gov

Infant-Toddler Services (Part C)

Program Coordinator, Tricia J. Waggoner ..................................... 785-296-2245 ........................ tricia.j.waggoner@ks.gov
Program Consultant, Cally Gustafson ........................................... 785-296-1329 ........................ cally.gustafson@ks.gov
Part C Training, Education and Outreach Coordinator, Heather Staab ...... 785-296-7037 ........................ heather.staab@ks.gov
Data Program Analyst, Robert Zachritz .......................................... 785-296-1294 ........................ robert.zachritz@ks.gov

Special Health Care Needs

Program Manager, Vacant ............................................................. 785-296-129
Care Coordinator, Vacant .............................................................. 785-296-3617
Lead Bi-Lingual Care Coordinator, Ivette Perez ............................... 785-296-8873 ........................ ivette.perez@ks.gov
Bi-Lingual Care Coordinator, Liz Del Real Guzman ............................ 785-296-1312 ........................ lizeth.delreaiguzman@ks.gov
Bi-Lingual Care Coordinator, Ruby Ratana ...................................... 785-296-1328 ........................ Karina.RetanaMeraz@ks.gov
Early Care & Youth Programs (Child Care Licensing)
Section Director, Vacant ........................................ 785-296-8026
Administrative Support ........................................ 785-296-1270  

Nutrition and WIC Services Section
Director, Dave Thomason ........................................ 785-296-1324
david.thomason@ks.gov

Systems of Supports
Director, Dave Thomason ........................................ 785-296-1324
david.thomason@ks.gov

Air Compliance & Enforcement Section
Connie Ellis, Section Chief ................................. 785-296-1556
cconnie.ellis@ks.gov

Bureau of Oral Health
Dr. Dayna Brinckman, Bureau Director ................ 785-296-6536
dayna.brinckman@ks.gov
Amalia Almeida, MSN, Children’s Oral Health Program Manager .... 785-296-3958
amalia.almeida@ks.gov
Debra Trybom, Outreach Dental Hygienist ............ 785-368-8264
debra.trybom@ks.gov
Oral Health Educator, Vacant .................................
Senior Administrative Assistant, Vacant

DIVISION OF ENVIRONMENT
Leo Henning, Deputy Secretary and Director ........ 785-296-1535
leo.henning@ks.gov

Bureau of Air
Rick Brunetti, Director ........................................ 785-296-1551
rick.brunetti@ks.gov
Air Compliance & Enforcement Section, Connie Ellis, Section Chief .... 785-296-1556
connie.ellis@ks.gov
Air Operating Permit & Construction Permit Section, Gyanendra Prasai, Section Chief .... 785-296-6427
gyanendra.x.prasai@ks.gov
Monitoring & Planning Section, Douglas Watson, Section Chief ....... 785-296-0910
 douglas.watson@ks.gov

Bureau of Environmental Field Services
Erich Glave, Director ........................................ 785-296-5575
erich.glave@ks.gov
KDHE NC District Office, Jennifer Nichols, District Environmental Administrator .... 785-827-9639
jennifer.nichols@ks.gov
KDHE NE District Office, Jaime Wilson, District Environmental Administrator ........ 785-842-4600
jaime.wilson@ks.gov
KDHE NW District Office, Dan Wells, District Environmental Administrator .... 785-261-6101
dan.wells@ks.gov
KDHE SC District Office, Allison Herring, District Environmental Administrator 316-337-6041
allison.herring@ks.gov
KDHE SE District Office, Doug Cole, District Environmental Administrator 620-860-7232
doug.cole@ks.gov
KDHE SW District Office, Wade Kleven, District Environmental Administrator 620-682-7947
wade.kleven@ks.gov
Livestock Management Section, Paige Drury, Section Chief .......... 785-296-4039
paige.drury@ks.gov
Watershed Management, Travis Sieve, Section Chief ........ 785-296-7165
travis.sieve@ks.gov
Bureau of Environmental Remediation
Bob Jurgens, Director ................................................................. 785-296-1662 ............... bob.jurgens@ks.gov
Assessment & Restoration Section, Joe Dom, Section Chief ......................... 785-296-1914 ............... joe.dom@ks.gov
Redevelopment Section, Jorge Jacobs, Section Chief .................................. 785-296-0721 ............... jorge.jacobs@ks.gov
Surface Mining Unit-Frontenac, Marlene Spence, Unit Chief ............................. 620-231-8540 ............... marlene.spence@ks.gov
Remedial Section, Randy Carlson, Section Chief ............................................ 785-296-1675 ............... randy.carlson@ks.gov
Storage Tank Section, Sharon Morgan, Section Chief ...................................... 785-296-1684 ............... sharon.morgan@ks.gov

Bureau of Waste Management
Julie Coleman, Director ............................................................... 785-296-1612 ............... julie.coleman@ks.gov
Hazardous Waste Permits, Maura O’Halloran, Section Chief ............................ 785-296-1609 ............... maura.ohalloran@ks.gov
Solid Waste Permits Section, Mindy Bowman, Section Chief ............................. 785-296-1601 ............... mindy.bowman@ks.gov
Compliance and Aid-to-Local Section, Vacant, Section Chief ........................... 785-296-1121
Technical Support Section, Christine Mennicke, Section Chief .......................... 785-296-0724 ............... christine.mennicke@ks.gov

Bureau of Water
Tom Stiles, Director ............................................................................. 785-296-6170 ............... tom.stiles@ks.gov
Assistant Bureau Director, William J. Carr ...................................................... 785-296-0735 ............... william.j.carr@ks.gov
Public Water Supply Section, Cathy Tucker-Vogel, Section Chief ........................ 785-368-7130 ............... cathy.tucker-vogel@ks.gov
Watershed Planning Section, Vacant .................................................................. 785-296-8791
Water Permitting and Compliance Section, Shelly Shores-Miller, Section Chief .......................... 785-296-2856 ............... shelly.shores-miller@ks.gov

Kansas Health and Environmental Laboratories
N. Myron Gunsalus, Jr., Director ............................................................. 785-296-0801 ............... myron.gunsalus@ks.gov
Paul Harrison, Deputy Director ................................................................. 785-296-1656 ............... paul.harrison@ks.gov
Environmental Laboratory Section, Leila Maurmann, Section Chief ...................... 785-296-1403 ............... leila.maurmann@ks.gov
Health Laboratory Section, Phil Adam, Section Chief ....................................... 785-296-2244 ............... phil.adam@ks.gov
Quality and Certification Section, Carissa Robertson, Section Chief ..................... 785-291-3162 ............... carissa.robertson@ks.gov
Preparedness/COVID Unit Manager, Vacant ................................................. 785-296-7006
Biosafety/Biosecurity Officer, Michael Weinkauf, Section Chief ......................... 785-291-3393 ............... michael.weinkauf@ks.gov

DIVISION OF HEALTH CARE FINANCE
Vacant, Interim Deputy Secretary
Medicaid (KanCare), Sarah Fertig, Medicaid Director ......................................... 785-296-3512 ............... sarah.fertig@ks.gov
Medicaid (KanCare), Christiane Swartz, Director of Operations/COO Deputy Medicaid Director .......................................................... 785-368-6296 ............... christiane.swartz@ks.gov
Medicaid (KanCare), LaTonya Palmer, Eligibility Director .................................. 785-368-6394 ............... latonya.palmer@ks.gov
Program Finance and Informatics, Mark Heim, Director ..................................... 785-296-7851 ............... mark.s.heim@ks.gov
KanCare Liaison, Vacant
Control + Click on the county below for Local Health Department information

<p>| Allen SEK Multi-County Health Department |
| Anderson SEK Multi-County Health Department |
| Atchison NEK Multi-County Health Department |
| Barber County Health Department |
| Barton County Health Department |
| Bourbon SEK Multi-County Health Department |
| Brown NEK Multi-County Health Department |
| Butler County Health Department |
| Chase County Health Department |
| Chautauqua County Health Department |
| Cherokee County Health Department |
| Cheyenne County Health Department |
| Clark County Health Department |
| Clay County Health Department |
| Cloud County Health Department |
| Coffey County Health Department |
| Cowley County/City Health Department |
| Comanche County Health Department |
| Crawford County Health Department |
| Decatur County Health Department |
| Dickinson County Health Department |
| Doniphan County Health Department |
| Douglas County/Lawrence Health |
| Edwards County Health Department |
| Elk County Health Department |
| Ellis County Health Department |
| Ellsworth County Health Department |
| Finney County Health Department |
| Ford County Health Department |
| Franklin County Health Department |
| Geary County Health Department |
| Gove County Health Department |
| Graham County Health Department |
| Grant County Health Department |
| Gray County Health Department |
| Greeley County Health Department |
| Greenwood County Health Department |
| Hamilton County Health Department |
| Harper County Health Department |
| Harvey County Health Department |
| Haskell County Health Department |
| Hodgeman County Health Department |
| Jackson NEK Multi-County Health Department |
| Jefferson County Health Department |
| Jewell County Health Department |
| Johnson County Department of Health and Environment |
| Kearny County Health Department |
| Kingman County Health Department |
| Kiowa County Health Department |
| Labette County - Public Health |
| Lane County Health Department |
| Leavenworth County Health Department |
| Lincoln County Health Department |
| Linn County Health Department |
| Logan County Health Department |
| Lyon County-Flint Hills Comm Health Center |
| Marion County Health Department |
| Marshall County Health Department |
| McPherson County Health Department |
| Meade County Health Department |
| Miami County Health Department |
| Mitchell County Health Department |
| Montgomery County Health Department |
| Morris County Health Department |
| Morton County Health Department |
| Nemaha County Community Health Services |
| Neosho County Health Department |
| Ness County Health Department |
| Norton County Health Department |
| Osage County Health Department |
| Osborne County Health Department |
| Ottawa County Health Department |
| Pawnee County Health Department |
| Phillips County Health Department |
| Pottawatomie County Health Department |
| Pratt County Health Department |
| Rawlins County Health Department |
| Reno County Health Department |
| Republic County Health Department |
| Rice County Health Department |
| Riley County Health Department |
| Rooks County Health Department |
| Rush County Health Department |
| Russell County Health Department |
| Saline County Health Department |
| Scott County Health Department |
| Sedgwick County Health Department |
| Seward County Health Department |
| Shawnee County Health Department |
| Sheridan County Public Health |
| Sherman County Health Department |
| Smith County Health Department |
| Stafford County Health Department |
| Stanton County Health Department |
| Stevens County Health Office |
| Sumner County Health Department |
| Thomas County Health Department |
| Trego County Health Department |
| Wabaunsee County Health Department |
| Wallace County Health Department |
| Washington County Health Department |
| Wichita County Health Department |
| Wilson County Health Department |
| Woodson SEK Multi-County Health Department |
| Wyandotte County Health Department |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Main Email</th>
<th>Administrator</th>
<th>Health Officer</th>
<th>Medical Consultant</th>
<th>Environ. Health Contact</th>
<th>Environ. Phone</th>
<th>Regional District Office</th>
<th>Trauma Region</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allen SEK Multi-County Health Department</strong></td>
<td>411 N Washington Avenue, Iola, KS 66749-2352</td>
<td>620-365-2191</td>
<td>620-365-3128</td>
<td><a href="mailto:megan@sekmchd.com">megan@sekmchd.com</a></td>
<td>Rebecca Johnson, RN</td>
<td>Rebecca Johnson, RN</td>
<td>Rebecca L. Watson, MD</td>
<td>Terry Call</td>
<td>620-365-1432</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>Mon-Thu 7:00 am-12:00 noon; 12:30 pm–5:30 pm; closed Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anderson SEK Multi-County Health Department</strong></td>
<td>301 S Vine Street, Garnett, KS 66032-1344</td>
<td>785-448-6559</td>
<td>785-448-2608</td>
<td><a href="mailto:samantha@sekmchd.com">samantha@sekmchd.com</a></td>
<td>Rebecca Johnson, RN</td>
<td>Rebecca Johnson, RN</td>
<td>Joseph W. LeMaster, MD, PhD</td>
<td>Donald Lile</td>
<td>785-304-2668</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Mon-Thu 7:00 am-12:00 noon; 12:30 pm–5:30 pm; closed Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atchison NEK Multi-County Health Department</strong></td>
<td>616 Commercial Street, Atchison, KS 66002-2405</td>
<td>316-321-3400 X. 6221</td>
<td>913-367-4580</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kromine@nekmulticounty.org">kromine@nekmulticounty.org</a></td>
<td>Kristina Romine, COO</td>
<td>Lori Forge</td>
<td>Bonnie Tackett, MD</td>
<td>Logan Bausch, EHS</td>
<td>785-985-2778</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 8:00 am–12:00 noon; 1:00 pm–4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barber County Health Department
Address: 211 E Kansas Avenue, Medicine Lodge, KS 67104-1406
Phone: 620-886-3294 Fax: 620-886-3747
Main Email: prickard@barber.ks.gov
Administrator: Pam Rickard Admin. Email: prickard@barber.ks.gov
Health Officer: Pam Rickard
Medical Consultant: Richard W. Meador, DO
Environ. Health Contact: Rick Wesley Environ. Phone: 620-886-1047
Environ. Email: rwesley@barber.ks.gov
Regional District Office: SC Trauma Region: SC
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm

Barton County Health Department
Address: 1300 Kansas Avenue, Suite B, Great Bend, KS 67530-4407
Phone: 620-793-1902 Fax: 620-793-1903
Main Email: kwinkelman@bartoncounty.org
Administrator: Karen Winkelman, RN Admin. Email: kwinkelman@bartoncounty.org
Health Officer: Karen Winkelman, RN
Medical Consultant(s): Marta Edmunds, MD; Ryan Williams, MD; Jodi Henrickson, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Karen Winkelman, RN Environ. Phone: 620-793-1902
Environ. Email: kwinkelman@bartoncounty.org
Regional District Office: SC Trauma Region: SC
Office Hours: Mon 9:00 am-5:30 pm; Tue, Wed 7:30 am-5:30 pm; Thu 7:30 am-7:30 pm; Fri 7:30 am-5:30 pm

Bourbon SEK Multi-County Health Department
Address: 524 S Lowman, Fort Scott, KS 66701-3243
Phone: 620-223-4464 Fax: 620-223-1686
Main Email: hannah@sekmchd.com
Administrator: Rebecca Johnson, RN Admin. Email: becky@sekmchd.com
Health Officer: Rebecca Johnson, RN
Medical Consultant: Rebecca L. Watson, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Gail Teter Environ. Phone: 620-223-3800
Environ. Email: gteter@bourboncountyks.org
Regional District Office: SE Trauma Region: SE
Office Hours: Mon-Thu 7:00 am-12:00 noon, 12:30 pm-5:30 pm; closed Friday
Brown Nek Multi-County Health Department
Address: 907 S 2nd Street, Hiawatha, KS 66434-2774
Phone: 785-742-2505 Fax: 785-742-7988
Main Email: kromine@nekmulticounty.org
Administrator: Kristina Romine, COO Admin. Email: kromine@nekmulticounty.org
Health Officer: Robin Downard
Medical Consultant: Lowell R. Searight, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Logan Bausch, EHS Environ. Phone: 785-985-2778
Environ. Email: nekes@carsoncomm.com
Regional District Office: NE Trauma Region: NE
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-4:30 pm

Butler County Health Department
Address: 206 N Griffith Street, Suite B, El Dorado, KS 67042-2039
Phone: 316-321-3400 x. 6221 Fax: 316-321-1338
Main Email: jdowns@bucoks.com
Administrator: Jamie Downs, LBSW Admin. Email: jdowns@bucoks.com
Health Officer: Jamie Downs, LBSW
Medical Consultant: Michael A. Rausch, MD
Environ. Health Contact: David Alfaro Environ. Phone: 316-322-4325
Environ. Email: dalfaro@bucoks.com
Regional District Office: SC Trauma Region: SC
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm

Chase County Health Department
Address: 301 S Walnut Street/PO Box 625, Cottonwood Falls, KS 66845-0625
Phone: 620-273-6377 Fax: 620-273-6593
Main Email: cchod.sec@chasecountyks.com
Administrator: Candra Good (Morris Co), dir. Admin. Email: cgood@mrcohosp.com
Health Officer: Carol Coirier, PA (carolcoirier@yahoo.com)
Medical Consultant: Joel E. Hornung, MD
Environ. Health Contact: vacant Environ. Phone: 620-273-6386
Environ. Email: croadbridge@yahoo.com
Regional District Office: NE Trauma Region: NE
Office Hours: Mon, Wed, Thu 8:00 am-4:30 pm; Tue 8:00 am-7:30 pm; Fri 8:00 am-1:00 pm
Chautauqua County Health Department
Address: 215 N Chautauqua Street, Sedan, KS 67361-1326
Phone: 620-725-5850       Fax: 620-725-5856
Main Email: cqcohd@sbcglobal.net
Administrator: Linda McNown, interim Admin. Email: cqcohd@sbcglobal.net
Health Officer: Vacant
Medical Consultant: Joe Robert Hutchison, M.D.
Environ. Health Contact: Misti Byers Environ. Phone: 620-725-5850
Environ. Email: cqcohd@sbcglobal.net
Regional District Office: SE Trauma Region: SE
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-4:00 pm

Cherokee County Health Department
Address: 110 E Walnut Street/PO Box 107, Columbus, KS 66725-0107
Phone: 620-429-3087       Fax: 620-429-3623
Main Email: hd@cherokeecountyks.org
Administrator: Betha Elliott Admin. Email: belliott@cherokeecountyks.org
Health Officer: Betha Elliott
Medical Consultant: Dr. Linda Bean, DO
Environ. Health Contact: N/A Environ. Phone: N/A
Environ. Email: N/A
Regional District Office: SE Trauma Region: SE
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm

Cheyenne County Health Department
Address: 221 W First Street/PO Box 547, Saint Francis, KS 67756-0547
Phone: 785-332-2381       Fax: 785-332-8983
Main Email: mbandel@cheyennecountyhospital.com
Administrator: Mila Bandel, RN Admin. Email: mbandel@cheyennecountyhospital.com
Health Officer: Heather M. Licke, MD
Medical Consultant: Heather M. Licke, MD
Environ. Health Contact: NWLEPG Environ. Phone: 785-462-8636
Environ. Email: nwlepg@st-tel.net
Regional District Office: NW Trauma Region: NW
Office Hours: Mon-Thu 8:00 am-4:30 pm; Fri 8:00 am-4:00 pm, open over noon hour
Cowley County Health Department
Address: 320 E 9th Avenue, Suite B, Winfield, KS 67156-2820
Phone: 620-221-1430 Fax: 620-221-0389
Main Email: cchd@cowleycountyks.gov
Administrator: Thomas Langer, MPA Admin. Email: tlanger@cowleycountyks.gov
Health Officer: Thomas Langer, MPA
Medical Consultant: Tessa Rohrberg, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Tanner Langer Environ. Phone: 620-221-1430, x5882
Environ. Email: tlanger@cowleycountyks.gov
Regional District Office: SC Trauma Region: SC
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-4:30 pm

Clark County Health Department
Address: 913 Highland Street/PO Box 745, Ashland, KS 67831-0745
Phone: 620-635-2624 Fax: 620-635-2870
Main Email: shotsrus@ucom.net
Administrator: MaryAnn Cunningham, RN Admin. Email: shotsrus@ucom.net
Health Officer: MaryAnn Cunningham, RN
Medical Consultant: Daniel K. Shuman, DO
Environ. Health Contact: Environ. Phone:
Environ. Email:
Regional District Office: SW Trauma Region: SW
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30 am-4:30 pm

Clay County Health Department
Address: 820 Spellman Circle, Clay Center, KS 67432-1528
Phone: 785-632-3193 Fax: 785-632-5849
Main Email: drickley@claycountykansas.org
Administrator: Dana Rickley, RN Admin. Email: drickley@claycountykansas.org
Health Officer: Timothy M. Penner, MD
Medical Consultant: Timothy M. Penner, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Marlene Stamm Environ. Phone: 785-770-2057
Environ. Email: nckllc@hotmail.com
Regional District Office: NC Trauma Region: NC
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm
### Cloud County Health Department

**Address:** 910 W 11th Street, Concordia KS 66901-4504  
**Phone:** 785-243-8140  
**Fax:** 785-243-8149  
**Main Email:** tpeltier@cloudcountyks.org  
**Administrator:** Tonya Sulanka, RN  
**Health Officer:** Dorothy E. Breault, MD  
**Medical Consultant:** Dorothy E. Breault, MD  
**Environ. Health Contact:** Marlene Stamm  
**Environ. Email:** nckllc@hotmail.com  
**Regional District Office:** NC  
**Office Hours:** Monday 9-5; Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 8-5; Friday 8-12

### Coffey County Health Department

**Address:** 110 S 6th Street, Room 04, Burlington, KS 66839-1792  
**Phone:** 620-364-8631  
**Fax:** 620-364-2045  
**Main Email:** cchd@coffeycountyks.org  
**Administrator:** Lindsay Payer, RN, BSN  
**Health Officer:** Jeffery Sloyer MD / FAAFP  
**Medical Consultant:** Jeffery Sloyer MD / FAAFP  
**Environ. Health Contact:** Marilyn Eccles  
**Environ. Email:** cchdenv@coffeycountyks.org  
**Regional District Office:** SE  
**Office Hours:** Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm

### Comanche County Health Department

**Address:** 207 S Washington Street/PO Box 433, Coldwater, KS 67029-0433  
**Phone:** 620-582-2431  
**Fax:** 620-582-2491  
**Main Email:** jercchd@unitedwireless.com  
**Administrator:** Jerri McKnight, BSN, RN  
**Health Officer:** James Stanford, MD  
**Medical Consultant:** Daniel Schowengerdt, MD  
**Environ. Health Contact:** Jason Hardy  
**Environ. Email:** comanchehwydept@gmaxx.us  
**Regional District Office:** SC  
**Office Hours:** Mon-Thu 9:00 am-5:00 pm; Fri 9:00 am-12:00 noon
Crawford County Health Department
Address: 410 E Atkinson Avenue, Pittsburg, KS 66762-2344
Phone: 620-231-5411 Fax: 620-235-7115
Main Email: tvankam@crawfordcountykansas.org
Administrator: Tedi VanKam Admin. Email: tvankam@crawfordcountykansas.org
Health Officer: Dr. Timothy Stebbins, M.D.
Medical Consultant: Daniel Koehn, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Bill Towery Environ. Phone: 620-724-7088
Environ. Email: btowery@ckt.net
Regional District Office: SE Trauma Region: SE
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm

Decatur County Health Department
Address: 902 W Columbia Street/PO Box 28, Oberlin, KS 67749-2412
Phone: 785-475-8118 Fax: 785-475-8143
Main Email: bkoerperich@dccoks.org
Administrator: Bobbi Koerperich Admin. Email: bkoerperich@dccoks.org
Health Officer: Bobbi Koerperich
Medical Consultant: Craig Bartruff, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Environ. Phone:
Environ. Email:
Regional District Office: NW Trauma Region: NW
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm

Dickinson County Health Department
Address: 1001 N Brady Street, Abilene, KS 67410-1810
Phone: 785-263-4179 Fax: 785-263-6090
Main Email: jhultgren@dkcoks.org
Administrator: John Hultgren Admin. Email: jhultgren@dkcoks.org
Health Officer: Brian L. Holmes, MD
Medical Consultant: Brian L. Holmes, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Randy Barten Environ. Phone: 785-263-4780
Environ. Email: rbarten@dkcoks.org
Regional District Office: NC Trauma Region: NC
Office Hours: Mon 8:00 am-6:00 pm; Tue-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm
Doniphan County Health Department
Address: 201 S Main Street/PO Box 609, Troy, KS 66087-0609
Phone: 785-985-3591
Main Email: sheryl.pierce@dpcountyks.com
Administrator: Sheryl Pierce, RN
Health Officer: Bradley J. Gaul, MD
Medical Consultant: Bradley J. Gaul, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Logan Bausch, EHS
Environ. Email: nekes@carsoncomm.com
Regional District Office: NE
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm
Fax: 785-985-3550
Admin. Email: sheryl.pierce@dpcountyks.com
Environ. Phone: 785-985-2778
Trauma Region: NE

Edwards County Health Department
Address: 807 E 4th St, Kinsley, KS 67547-2329
Phone: 620-659-3102
Main Email: admin@edcohealth.com
Administrator: Mitchell Craft
Health Officer: Mitch Craft
Medical Consultant: Robert E. Wray, DO
Environ. Health Contact: Robert Mitchell
Environ. Email: cklepg@gbta.net
Regional District Office: SC
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-12:noon; 1:00 pm-5:00 pm
Fax: 620-659-3017
Admin. Email: admin@edcohealth.com
Environ. Phone: 785-222-9033
Trauma Region: SC

Elk County Health Department
Address: 127 N Pine Street/PO Box 566, Howard, KS 67349-0566
Phone: 620-374-2277
Main Email: healthadmin@elkcountyks.org
Administrator: Kandy Dowell, RN
Health Officer: Kandy Dowell, RN
Medical Consultant: Joel R. Hutchison, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Earnest Lackey
Environ. Email: publicworks@elkcountyks.org
Regional District Office: SE
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 7:00 am-5:30 pm
Fax: 620-374-3540
Admin. Email: ekcpublichealth@gmail.com
Environ. Phone: 620-374-2580
Trauma Region: SE
| Health Department               | Address                    | Phone        | Fax            | Main Email                 | Administrator       | Admin. Email              | Health Officer          | Medical Consultant      | Environ. Health Contact | Environ. Phone   | Regional District Office | Trauma Region | Office Hours          |
|--------------------------------|----------------------------|--------------|----------------|----------------------------|---------------------|------------------------|-------------------------|--------------------------|--------------------------|------------------------|------------------------|-------------------------|------------------------|------------------------|
| **Ellis County Health Department** | 2507 Canterbury Dr., Hays, KS 67601 | 785-628-9440 | 785-628-0804   | kree@ellisco.net           | Kimberly Reel, interim | kree@ellisco.net       | Jason Kennedy, temporary | Katrina M. Hess, MD     | Mason Ruder              | 785-628-9449          | NW                     |                         | Mon-Thu 7:00 am-5:00 pm; Fri 7:00 am-11:00 pm |
| **Ellsworth County Health Department** | 1603 Aylward Avenue, Ellsworth, KS 67439-2541 | 785-472-4488 | 785-472-4489   | ellscohd@eaglecom.net      | Kerianne Ehrlich, RN | kehrlich@eaglecom.net | Ronald N. Whitmer, DO    | Ronald N. Whitmer, DO  | Shawn Esterl             | 785-376-1007          | NC                     |                         | Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm |
| **Finney County Health Department** | 919 Zerr Road, Garden City, KS 67846-2777 | 620-272-3600 | 620-272-3606   | achhabra@finneycounty.org  | Deyna Ontiveros, interim | dontiveros@finneycounty.org | Deyna Ontiveros, interim | Harold Perkins, MD      | John Ellerman            | 620-272-3564          | SW                     |                         | Mon-Fri 7:00 am-5:30 pm |
Flint Hills Community Health Center (Lyon County)
Address: 420 W 15th Avenue, Emporia, KS 66801-5367
Phone: 620-342-4864  Fax: 620-342-4937
Main Email: publichealth@flinthillshealth.org
Administrator: Renee Hively, CEO (620-208-3701)  Admin. Email: rhively@flinthillshealth.org
Health Officer: Ladun Oyenuga, MD
Medical Consultant: Vanessa Cook, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Jennifer Milbern, MS  Environ. Phone: 620-342-4864 x5
Environ. Email: jmillbern@flinthillshealth.org
Regional District Office: NE  Trauma Region: NE
Office Hours: Monday-Wed-Fri 8:00 am to 5:00 pm, Tuesday-Thursday 8:00 am to 6:00 pm

Ford County Health Department
Address: 507 Avenue L/PO Box 79, Dodge City, KS 67801
Phone: 620-227-4545  Fax: 620-227-4738
Main Email: asowers@fordcounty.net
Administrator: Angela Sowers, MPH  Admin. Email: asowers@fordcounty.net
Health Officer: Roger C. Trotter, MD
Medical Consultant: Roger C. Trotter, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Mark Shriwise, RS  Environ. Phone: 620-227-4739
Environ. Email: mshriwise@fordcounty.net
Regional District Office: SW  Trauma Region: SW
Office Hours: Mon, Wed, Thu 8:00 am-5:00 pm; Tue 8:00 am-6:00 pm; Fri 8:00 am-4:00 pm

Franklin County Health Department
Address: 1418 S Main Street, Suite 1, Ottawa, KS 66067-3544
Phone: 785-229-3530  Fax: 785-229-3529
Main Email: frcohealth@franklincoks.org
Administrator: Brenda Pfizenmaier  Admin. Email: BPfizenmaier@franklincoks.org
Health Officer: Willard B. Ransom, MD
Medical Consultant: Willard B. Ransom, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Guy Crabill  Environ. Phone: 785-229-3590
Environ. Email: gcrabill@franklincoks.org
Regional District Office: NE  Trauma Region: NE
Office Hours: Mon -Thu 8:00am-5:15 pm; Fri 8:00 am-12:00 pm
Geary County Health Department
Address: Field 1212 W Ash Street/PO Box 282, Junction City KS 66441-0282
Phone: 785-762-5788 Fax: 785-762-5025
Main Email: charles.martinez@gearycounty.org
Administrator: Charles Martinez Admin. Email: charles.martinez@gearycounty.org
Health Officer: Charles Martinez
Medical Consultant: Jimmy W. Jenkins, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Lance Karmann Environ. Phone: 785-762-5788
Environ. Email: lance.karmann@gearycounty.org
Regional District Office: NE Trauma Region: NE
Office Hours: Mon-Thu 8:00 am-5:30 pm; Fri 8:00 am-3:00 pm

Gove County Health Department
Address: 521 Garfield Street/PO Box 55, Quinter, KS 67752, Quinter, KS 67752
Phone: 785-754-2147 Fax: 785-754-2163
Main Email: c.goetz@gchd.onmicrosoft.com
Administrator: Cheryl Goetz, RN, BSN Admin. Email: c.goetz@gchd.onmicrosoft.com
Health Officer: Dr. Scott Rempel (rempeljaydoc@gmail.com, 785-754-3333)
Medical Consultant: Dr. Scott Rempel
Environ. Health Contact: Brice Cronn Environ. Phone: 785-462-8636
Environ. Email: nwlepg@st-tel.net
Regional District Office: NW Trauma Region: NW
Office Hours: Mon-Wed 8:00 am–5:30 pm; Thu 8:00 am-6:30 pm; Fri 8:00 am-11:00 am (administration only)

Graham County Health Department
Address: 225 N Pomeroy Street, Hill City, KS 67642-1815
Phone: 785-421-3326 Fax: 785-421-2584
Main Email: mbillips@grahamcountyhealth.com
Administrator: Brandi Hardiek, RN/Administrator Admin. Email: hardiek@grahamcountyhealth.com
Health Officer: David Atkins, MD
Medical Consultant: David Atkins, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Michelle Billips, RN Environ. Phone: 785-421-3326
Environ. Email: mbillips@grahamcountyhealth.com
Regional District Office: NW Trauma Region: NW
Office Hours: Mon-Thu 8:30 am-4:30 pm; Fri 8:30 am-12:00 noon
Grant County Health Department
Address: 105 S Glenn Street, Ulysses, KS 67880-2546
Phone: 620-356-1545  Fax: 620-424-1164
Main Email: gthealth@pld.com
Administrator: Denise James  Admin. Email: gthealth@pld.com
Health Officer: Douglas Johnson, DO
Medical Consultant: Douglas Johnson, DO
Environ. Health Contact: Richard Baine  Environ. Phone: 620-356-4400
Environ. Email: gchdsr@ruraltel.net
Regional District Office: SW  Trauma Region: SW
Office Hours: Mon 8:00 am-6:00 pm; Tue-Thu 8:00 am-5:00 pm; closed Friday

Gray County Health Department
Address: 300 S Main Street/PO Box 487, Cimarron, KS 67835-0487
Phone: 620-855-2424  Fax: 620-855-7007
Main Email: dcragg@grayco.org
Administrator: Denice Cragg, RN  Admin. Email: dcragg@grayco.org
Health Officer: Denice Cragg, RN
Medical Consultant: Andrew W. Schowengerdt, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Denice, Cragg, RN  Environ. Phone: 620-855-2424
Environ. Email: dcragg@grayco.org
Regional District Office: SW  Trauma Region: SW
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm

Greeley County Health Department
Address: 510 W Lawrence Street/PO Box 537, Tribune, KS 67879-0537
Phone: 620-376-4200  Fax: 620-376-2893
Main Email: nurse04@fairpoint.net
Administrator: Lisa Moritz, BSN, RN  Admin. Email: nurse04@fairpoint.net
Health Officer: Kirby Kleymann
Medical Consultant: Wendell Ellis, DO
Environ. Health Contact: Tim Hansen  Environ. Phone: 785-462-8636
Environ. Email: nwlepg@st-tel.net
Regional District Office: SW  Trauma Region: SW
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-4:00 pm Mountain Time
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greenwood County Health Department</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>200 W First Street, Eureka, KS 67045-1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong></td>
<td>620-583-6632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:healthdepartment@greenwoodcounty.org">healthdepartment@greenwoodcounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator:</strong></td>
<td>Vicki Lindsey, RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Officer:</strong></td>
<td>Vicki Lindsey, RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Consultant:</strong></td>
<td>Mark A. Basham, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Health Contact:</strong></td>
<td>Darrel Chrisman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Phone:</strong></td>
<td>620-583-4161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:d.chrisman@greenwoodcounty.org">d.chrisman@greenwoodcounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional District Office:</strong></td>
<td>SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trauma Region:</strong></td>
<td>SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hamilton County Health Department</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>304 E Avenue A/PO Box 203, Syracuse, KS 67878-0203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong></td>
<td>620-384-7875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:judyschw@hotmail.com">judyschw@hotmail.com</a> or <a href="mailto:hmhealth@pld.com">hmhealth@pld.com</a> (for Nurse Administrator)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator:</strong></td>
<td>Judy Schwieterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Officer:</strong></td>
<td>Jonna Upson, RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Consultant:</strong></td>
<td>William Troup, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Health Contact:</strong></td>
<td>Steve Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Phone:</strong></td>
<td>620-384-4222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hmcoem@pld.com">hmcoem@pld.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional District Office:</strong></td>
<td>SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trauma Region:</strong></td>
<td>SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 9:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-4:00 pm (MST)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harper County Health Department</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong></td>
<td>123 N Jennings Avenue, Anthony, KS 67003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong></td>
<td>620-842-5132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hchdihadmin@harpercountyks.gov">hchdihadmin@harpercountyks.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator:</strong></td>
<td>Heather Struble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Officer:</strong></td>
<td>Heather Struble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Consultant:</strong></td>
<td>Ethan Leavitt, DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Health Contact:</strong></td>
<td>Matt Booker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Phone:</strong></td>
<td>620-842-3718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbooker@harpercountyks.gov">mbooker@harpercountyks.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional District Office:</strong></td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trauma Region:</strong></td>
<td>SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong></td>
<td>Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Health Department</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey County Health Department</td>
<td>215 S Pine Street, Newton, KS 67114-3455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell County Health Department</td>
<td>301 S Derby Street, Sublette, KS 67877-0398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgeman County Health Department</td>
<td>309 Main Street/PO Box 86, Jetmore, KS 67854-0086</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jackson Nek Multi-County Health Department  
**Address:** 312 Pennsylvania Avenue, Holton, KS 66436-0444  
**Phone:** 785-742-7192  
**Fax:** 785-364-3001  
**Main Email:** Jacksonhd@nekmulticounty.org  
**Administrator:** Kristina Romine, COO  
**Health Officer:** Ty Compton, interim  
**Medical Consultant:**  
**Environ. Health Contact:** Logan Bausch, EHS  
**Environ. Phone:** 785-985-2778  
**Environ. Email:** nekes@carsoncomm.net  
**Regional District Office:** NE  
**Trauma Region:** NE  
**Office Hours:** Mon-Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-4:30 pm

Jefferson County Health Department  
**Address:** 1212 Walnut Street, Oskaloosa, KS 66066-4200  
**Phone:** 785-403-0025  
**Fax:** 785-863-2652  
**Main Email:** cvanhoutan@jfcountyks.com  
**Administrator:** Crystal VanHoutan, RN, BSN  
**Health Officer:** Crystal VanHoutan, RN, BSN  
**Medical Consultant:** Laurie J. Conway, MD  
**Environ. Health Contact:** John Heston  
**Environ. Phone:** 785-403-0025  
**Environ. Email:** jheston@jfcountyks.com  
**Regional District Office:** NE  
**Trauma Region:** NE  
**Office Hours:** Mon-Fri 8:00 am-4:30 pm

Jewell County Health Department  
**Address:** 102 S. Center Street, Mankato, KS 66956-2098  
**Phone:** 785-378-4060  
**Fax:** 785-378-4054  
**Main Email:** jchd@nckcn.com  
**Administrator:** Cindy Becker  
**Health Officer:** Andy E. Walker, MD  
**Medical Consultant:** Andy E. Walker, MD  
**Environ. Health Contact:** Sherry Koster  
**Environ. Phone:** 785-476-5614  
**Environ. Email:** sherrypchd@ruraltel.net  
**Regional District Office:** NC  
**Trauma Region:** NC  
**Office Hours:** Mon-Fri 8:30 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-4:30 pm
Johnson County Department of Health And Environment
Address: 11875 S Sunset Drive, Suite 300, Olathe, KS 66061-2794
Phone: 913-826-1200 Fax: 913-826-1300
Main Email: sanmi.areola@jocogov.org
Administrator: Dr. Sanmi Areola Admin. Email: sanmi.areola@jocogov.org
Health Officer: Joseph W. LeMaster, MD, PhD
Medical Consultant: Joseph W. LeMaster, MD, PhD
Environ. Health Contact: Mary Beverly Environ. Phone: 913-715-6900
Environ. Email: mary.beverly@jocogov.org
Regional District Office: NE Trauma Region: NE
Office Hours: Clinic hours vary; go to https://www.jocogov.org/dept/health-and-environment/locations

Kearny County Health Department
Address: 402 N Main/PO Box 275, Lakin, KS 67860-0275
Phone: 620-355-6342 Fax: 620-355-7129
Main Email: a.peterson@kearnycountykansas.com, dmillerr@kearneycountyhospital.com
Administrator: Amanda Peterson, BSN, RN Admin. Email: a.peterson@kearnycountykansas.com
Health Officer: Dr. Drew Milller, dmillerr@kearneycountyhospital.com
Medical Consultant: Arlo J. Reimer, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Scott Selee Environ. Phone: 620-758-7124
Environ. Email: swklepg@gmail.com
Regional District Office: SW Trauma Region: SW
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm

Kingman County Health Department
Address: 125 N Spruce Street, Kingman, KS 67068-1648
Phone: 620-532-2221 Fax: 620-532-1083
Main Email: Mschwartz@kingmancoks.org
Administrator: Mary Schwartz, RN Admin. Email: Mschwartz@kingmancoks.org
Health Officer: Mary Schwartz, RN
Medical Consultant: Dr. Cherie Morris, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Kyle Clark Environ. Phone: 620-842-2591
Environ. Email: sclepg@yahoo.com
Regional District Office: SC Trauma Region: SC
Office Hours: Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm; Thu 8:30 am-5:00 pm
Kiowa County Health Department
Address: 302 E Florida Ave., Greensburg, KS 67054-2292
Phone: 620-723-2136  Fax: 620-723-2943
Main Email: keri.ulrich@kiowacountyks.org
Administrator: Kerri Ulrich  Admin. Email: keri.ulrich@kiowacountyks.org
Health Officer: Kerri Ulrich
Medical Consultant: Benjamin Yabut, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Kyle Clark  Environ. Phone: 620-842-2591
Environ. Email: kylewclark@yahoo.com
Regional District Office: SC  Trauma Region: SC
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm

Labette County Health Department
Address: 1902 S Highway 59, Bldg. C/PO Box 786, Parsons, KS 67357-0786
Phone: 620-421-4350  Fax: 620-421-2324
Main Email: lhoppock@labettecounty.com
Administrator: Lisa Stivers, RN, IMH-E®(I), CLE  Admin. Email: lhoppock@labettecounty.com
Health Officer: Sonya K. Culver, DO
Medical Consultant: Sonya K. Culver, DO
Environ. Health Contact: Charles W. Morse  Environ. Phone: 620-820-3267
Environ. Email: cmorse@labettecounty.com
Regional District Office: SE  Trauma Region: SE
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm (1st Wed of the month opens at 9:00 am)

Lane County Health Department
Address: 125 W Long Street/PO Box 943, Dighton, KS 67839-0943
Phone: 620-397-2809  Fax: 620-397-2185
Main Email: lchd@st-tel.net
Administrator: Arlene Doll, RN  Admin. Email: lchd@st-tel.net
Health Officer: Justen Watkins, MD
Medical Consultant: Paul K. Chinburg, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Tim Hansen  Environ. Phone: 785-462-8636
Environ. Email: nwlepg@st-tel.net
Regional District Office: SW  Trauma Region: SW
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30 am-4:00 pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Department</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence-Douglas County Health Department</td>
<td>200 Maine Street, Suite B, Lawrence, KS 66044-1357</td>
<td>785-843-3060</td>
<td>785-843-3161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Email: <a href="mailto:info@ldchealth.org">info@ldchealth.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrator: Dan Partridge, RS, MPH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Consultant: Thomas R. Marcellino, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Officer: Thomas R. Marcellino, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environ. Health Contact: Andrew Stull</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environ. Phone: 785-843-3060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environ. Email: <a href="mailto:info@ldchealth.org">info@ldchealth.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regional District Office: NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trauma Region: NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Hours: Mon, Wed, Thu, Fri 8:30 am-5:00 pm; Tue 9:30 am-5:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavenworth County Health Department</td>
<td>500 Eisenhower Road, Suite 101, Leavenworth, KS 66048-5161</td>
<td>913-250-2000</td>
<td>913-250-2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Email: <a href="mailto:jmiller@leavenworthcounty.org">jmiller@leavenworthcounty.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrator: Jamie A. Miller, MICT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Consultant: Kathleen R. McBratney, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Officer: Jamie A. Miller, MICT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environ. Health Contact: Mellissa Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environ. Phone: 913-684-1084</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environ. Email: <a href="mailto:mjohnson@leavenworthcounty.gov">mjohnson@leavenworthcounty.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regional District Office: NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trauma Region: NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln County Health Department</td>
<td>114 W Court Street, Lincoln, KS 67455-0187</td>
<td>785-524-4406</td>
<td>785-524-5003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Email: <a href="mailto:lchd@lincolncopublichealth.org">lchd@lincolncopublichealth.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrator: Ladonna Reinert, RN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Officer: Ladonna Reinert, RN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Consultant: Larry J. Dragone, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environ. Health Contact: Shawn Esterl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environ. Phone: 785-376-1005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environ. Email: <a href="mailto:shawn.esterl@sschd.org">shawn.esterl@sschd.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regional District Office: NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trauma Region: NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-4:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn County Health Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 11240 Tucker Rd., Pleasanton, KS 66075-0456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 913-352-6640</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> 913-352-6730</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:mlancaster@linncountyks.com">mlancaster@linncountyks.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator:</strong> Melissa Lancaster</td>
<td><strong>Admin. Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:mlancaster@linncountyks.com">mlancaster@linncountyks.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Officer:</strong> Robin Spencer, ARNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Consultant:</strong> Jay L. Allen, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Health Contact:</strong> Andy Mayhugh</td>
<td><strong>Environ. Phone:</strong> 913-795-2422</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:amayhugh@linncountyks.com">amayhugh@linncountyks.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional District Office:</strong> NE</td>
<td><strong>Trauma Region:</strong> NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Logan County Health Department</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 216 Maple Avenue, Oakley, KS 67748-1220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 785-671-4502</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> 785-671-4989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:akahle@logancountyks.gov">akahle@logancountyks.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator:</strong> Angie Kahle</td>
<td><strong>Admin. Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:akahle@logancountyks.gov">akahle@logancountyks.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Officer:</strong> Celeste Rains, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Consultant:</strong> Celeste Rains, DO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Health Contact:</strong> Tim Hansen</td>
<td><strong>Environ. Phone:</strong> 785-462-8636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:nwlepg@st-tel.net">nwlepg@st-tel.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional District Office:</strong> NW</td>
<td><strong>Trauma Region:</strong> NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Mon-Thu 8:00 am-5:00 pm; Friday closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marion County Health Department</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 504 S Roosevelt, Marion, KS 66861-1628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 620-382-2550</td>
<td><strong>Fax:</strong> 620-382-8823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:kschneider@marioncoks.net">kschneider@marioncoks.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator:</strong> Krista Schneider</td>
<td><strong>Admin. Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:kschneider@marioncoks.net">kschneider@marioncoks.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Officer:</strong> Krista Schneider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Consultant:</strong> Don W. Hodson, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Health Contact:</strong> Sharon Omstead</td>
<td><strong>Environ. Phone:</strong> 620-382-2945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:somstead@marioncoks.net">somstead@marioncoks.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional District Office:</strong> SC</td>
<td><strong>Trauma Region:</strong> SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marshall County Health Department
Address: 600 Broadway, Marysville, KS 66508-1840
Phone: 785-562-3485  Fax: 785-562-9984
Main Email: cheryl@marshallcohealth.org
Administrator: Cheryl Skalla, RN  Admin. Email: cheryl@marshallcohealth.org
Health Officer: John Ryan, MD
Medical Consultant: John Ryan, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Marlene Stamm  Environ. Phone: 785-770-2057
Environ. Email: nckllc@hotmail.com
Regional District Office: NE  Trauma Region: NE
Office Hours: Mon, Tue, Thu: 8:00am-5:00pm; Wed 8:00am-6:30:00pm; Fri 8:00am-12:00noon

McPherson County Health Department
Address: 1001 N Main Street, McPherson, KS 67460-2843
Phone: 620-241-1753  Fax: 620-241-1756
Main Email: sshea@mcpcks.us
Administrator: Shalei Shea, Director  Admin. Email: sshea@mcpcks.us
Health Officer: Shalei Shea, Director
Medical Consultant: Sheila W. Gorman, MD
Environ. Health Contact: John Verssue  Environ. Phone: 620-241-2288
Environ. Email: johnv@mcphersoncountyks.us
Regional District Office: SC  Trauma Region: SC
Office Hours: Mon 8:00 am-6:00 pm; Tue, Thu, Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm; Wed 9:30 am-5:00 pm

Meade County Health Department
Address: 309 S Webb Street/PO Box 248, Meade, KS 67864-0248
Phone: 620-873-8745  Fax: 620-873-8749
Main Email: rachel@meadecohealth.com
Administrator: Rachel Clowdis, RN  Admin. Email: rachel@meadecohealth.com
Health Officer: Rachel Clowdis, RN
Medical Consultant: Christine Donnelly
Environ. Health Contact: Rachel Clowdis, RN  Environ. Phone: 620-873-8745
Environ. Email: rachel@meadecohealth.com
Regional District Office: SW  Trauma Region: SW
Office Hours: Mon-Thu 7:30 am-5:00 pm; Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon
### Miami County Health Department

**Address:** 1201 Lakemary Drive, Paola, KS 66071-1885

**Phone:** 913-294-2431  
**Fax:** 913-294-9506  
**Main Email:** cbeer@miamicountyks.org  
**Administrator:** Christena Beer, MPH, BSN, RN  
**Health Officer:** Donald Banks, MD  
**Medical Consultant:** Trenton E. Knewtson, DO  
**Environ. Health Contact:** Dave Delp  
**Environ. Email:** mdavis@miamicountyks.org  
**Regional District Office:** NE  
**Trauma Region:** NE  
**Office Hours:** Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-4:30 pm; Wed 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:30 pm

### Mitchell County Health Department

**Address:** 310 W 8th Street, Beloit, KS 67420-1603  
**Phone:** 785-738-5175  
**Fax:** 785-738-5053  
**Main Email:** cmurrow@mitchellcountyks.com  
**Administrator:** Cortney Murrow  
**Health Officer:** Kris G. Kimple, MD  
**Medical Consultant:** Sherry Koster  
**Environ. Email:** sherrypchd@ruraltel.net  
**Regional District Office:** NC  
**Trauma Region:** NC  
**Office Hours:** Mon, Fri 8:30 am-5:00 pm; Tue, Wed, Thu 8:30 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm

### Montgomery County Health Department

**Address:** 604 S Union Street, Coffeyville, KS 67337-6020  
**Phone:** 620-251-4210  
**Fax:** 620-251-6708  
**Main Email:** cmuller@mgcountyks.org  
**Administrator:** Carolyn Muller, RN  
**Health Officer:** Carolyn Muller, RN  
**Medical Consultant:** Chan S. Han, MD  
**Environ. Health Contact:** Tammy Johnson  
**Environ. Email:** sbarnhart@mgcountyks.org  
**Regional District Office:** SE  
**Trauma Region:** SE  
**Office Hours:** Mon-Fri 8:30 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm
Morris County Health Department
Address: 221 Hockaday Street, Council Grove, KS 66846-1830
Phone: 620-767-5175 Fax: 620-767-6880
Main Email: cgood@mrcohos.com
Administrator: Candra Good, LPN
Health Officer: Candra Good, LPN
Medical Consultant: Dr. Melanie Byram
Environ. Health Contact: Lisa Davies, RS
Environ. Email: ldavies@jcgchealthdept.org
Regional District Office: NE
Office Hours: Mon-Wed 8:00 am-5:00 pm; Thu 8:00 am-7:00 pm

Morton County Health Department
Address: 625 Colorado Avenue/PO Box 973, Elkhart, KS 67950-0973
Phone: 620-697-2612 Fax: 620-697-2790
Main Email: ksmith@elkhart.com
Administrator: Kendra Smith Walsh, RN
Health Officer: Kendra Walsh, RN
Medical Consultant: Tanya Pittman, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Dusty Brillhart
Environ. Email: mtcoem@elkhart.com
Regional District Office: SW
Office Hours: Mon - Thu, 7:00 am-4:00 pm; Fri 7:00 am-12:00 pm

Nemaha County Community Health Services
Address: 1004 Main Street, Sabetha, KS 66534-1831
Phone: 785-284-2152 Fax: 785-284-3827
Main Email: ncchealthservices@rainbowtel.net
Administrator: Jill Mady MSN, RN, CPN
Health Officer: Heaven Schuette, LPN
Medical Consultant: Dr. Mark Steffen
Environ. Health Contact: Logan Bausch, EHS
Environ. Email: nekes@carsoncomm.com
Regional District Office: NE
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm
### Neosho County Health Department

**Address:** 320 E Main Street, Chanute, KS 66720-1837  
**Phone:** 620-431-5770  
**Fax:** 620-431-5772  
**Main Email:** nchd@neoshocountyks.org  
**Administrator:** Teresa K. Starr  
**Health Officer:** Teresa K. Starr  
**Medical Consultant:** Vernon Parham  
**Environ. Health Contact:** Scott Wiltze  
**Environ. Phone:** 620-794-3870  
**Region:** SE  
**Office Hours:** Mon-Thur. 7:00 am- 4:30 pm noon, Fri. 7:00 am - noon

### Ness County Health Department

**Address:** 202 W Sycamore Street, Suite 1/PO Box 414, Ness City, KS 67560-0414  
**Phone:** 785-798-3388  
**Fax:** 785-798-2389  
**Main Email:** dborell@nesscountyks.com  
**Administrator:** Dennille Borell  
**Health Officer:** William J. McDonald, ARNP  
**Medical Consultant:** Harley E. Calvin, DO  
**Environ. Health Contact:** Robert Mitchell  
**Environ. Phone:** 785-222-9033  
**Region:** SW  
**Office Hours:** Mon-Thu 9:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-4:00 pm

### Norton County Health Department

**Address:** 801 N Norton Avenue/PO Box 403, Norton, KS 67654-0403  
**Phone:** 785-877-5745  
**Fax:** 785-877-5746  
**Main Email:** leslie@nortoncountyks.gov  
**Administrator:** Leslie Pfannenstiel, RN  
**Health Officer:** Glenda M. Maurer, MD  
**Medical Consultant:** Glenda M. Maurer, MD  
**Environ. Health Contact:** Tim Hansen  
**Environ. Phone:** 785-462-8636  
**Region:** NW  
**Office Hours:** Mon-Thu 8:00 am-12:30 pm, 1:00 pm-4:30 pm; Fri 8:00 am-12:30 pm
Osage County Health Department
Address: 103 E 9th Street, Lyndon, KS 66451-0197
Phone: 785-828-3117  Fax: 785-828-3848
Main Email: kminer@osageco.org
Administrator: Katelyn Miner  Admin. Email: kminer@osageco.org
Health Officer: Katelyn Miner
Medical Consultant: Willard B. Ransom, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Becky Bartley  Environ. Phone: 785-828-3347
Environ. Email: b_bartley@osageco.org
Regional District Office: NE  Trauma Region: NE
Office Hours: Mon-Thu 8:00 am-6:30 pm

Osborne County Health Department
Address: 115 N First Street, Osborne, KS 67473-2001
Phone: 785-346-2412  Fax: 785-346-5638
Main Email: ochd@ruraltel.net
Administrator: Erin Kibbe  Admin. Email: ochd@ruraltel.net
Health Officer: Barbara Brown-Applegate, DO
Medical Consultant: Barbara Brown-Applegate, DO
Environ. Health Contact: Sherry Koster  Environ. Phone: 785-476-5614
Environ. Email: sherrypchd@ruraltel.net
Regional District Office: NC  Trauma Region: NC
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm

Ottawa County Health Department
Address: 817-A Argyle Avenue, Minneapolis, KS 67467-1621
Phone: 785-392-2822  Fax: 785-392-3640
Main Email: ottawahealth@gmail.com
Administrator: Sara Hodges  Admin. Email: ottawahealth@gmail.com
Health Officer: Bruce Labes, MD
Medical Consultant: Kelly E. Yoxall, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Kevin Urban  Environ. Phone: 785-376-1097
Environ. Email: kevin.urban@sschd.org
Regional District Office: NC  Trauma Region: NC
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm
Pawnee County Health Department

Address: 715 Broadway Street/PO Box 150, Larned, KS 67550-0150
Phone: 620-285-6963  Fax: 620-285-3246
Main Email: cheryl.hoberecht@pawneecountyks.org
Administrator: Cheryl Hoberecht, RN  Admin. Email: cheryl.hoberecht@pawneecountyks.org
Health Officer: Cheryl Hoberecht, RN
Medical Consultant: Mark VanNorden, DO
Environ. Health Contact: Robert Mitchell  Environ. Phone: 785-222-9033
Environ. Email: cklepg@gbta.net
Regional District Office: SC  Trauma Region: SC
Office Hours: Mon 7:30 am-12:00 noon; 1:00pm-6:00 pm; Tues closed to public in am, open to public 1:00 pm-6:00 pm; Wed/Thurs 7:30 am-12:00 noon; 1:00 pm-6:00 pm; Friday CLOSED

Phillips County Health Department

Address: 784 6th Street, Phillipsburg, KS 67661-1939
Phone: 785-543-6850  Fax: 785-543-6852
Main Email: adminpchd@ruraltel.net or peteems@ruraltel.net
Administrator: Pete Rogers, Paramedic, I/C  Admin. Email: peteems@ruraltel.net
Health Officer: Pete Rogers, Paramedic, I/C (Interim)
Medical Consultant: Doak P. Doolittle, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Sherry Koster  Environ. Phone: 785-476-5614
Environ. Email: sherrypchd@ruraltel.net
Regional District Office: NW  Trauma Region: NW
Office Hours: Mon, Wed, Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm; Tue 7:30 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm; Thu 8:00 am-12:00 noon

Pottawatomie County Health Department

Address: 320 Main Street/PO Box 310, Westmoreland, KS 66549-0310
Phone: 785-457-3719 ext. 1510  Fax: 785-457-2144
Main Email: lcampbell@pottcounty.org
Administrator: Leslie Campbell, RN  Admin. Email: lcampbell@pottcounty.org
Health Officer: Elizabeth “Liz” Parthemier, interim
Medical Consultant: Tom E. Walsh, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Scott Schwinn, RS  Environ. Phone: 785-457-3631
Environ. Email: sschwinn@pottcounty.org
Regional District Office: NE  Trauma Region: NE
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30 am-4:30 pm
Pratt County Health Department
Address: 712 S Main Street, Pratt, KS 67124-2631
Phone: 620-672-4135 Fax: 620-672-1129
Main Email: darciev@prattcounty.org
Administrator: Darcie Van Der Vyver, RN
Health Officer: Gene Cannata, MD
Medical Consultant: 
Environ. Health Contact: Robert Torres Environ. Phone: 620-672-4127
Environ. Email: rtorres@prattcounty.org
Regional District Office: SC Trauma Region: SC
Office Hours: Mon-Thursday 8:00 am-12:00 pm and 1:00 pm-5:00 pm, Fridays 8:00 am-12:00 pm

Rawlins County Health Department
Address: 216 S 4th Street, Atwood, KS 67730-1924
Phone: 785-626-3968 Fax: 785-626-3876
Main Email: publichealth@rawlinscounty.org
Administrator: Karla Heble, BSN, RN
Health Officer: Karla Heble, BSN, RN
Medical Consultant: Megan Brown, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Tim Hansen Environ. Phone: 785-462-8636
Environ. Email: nwlepg@st-tel.net
Regional District Office: NW Trauma Region: NW
Office Hours: Mon-Thu 8:00 am-5:00 pm; Fri closed

Reno County Health Department
Address: 209 W 2nd Street, Hutchinson, KS 67501-5232
Phone: 620-694-2900 Fax: 620-694-2901
Main Email: Karla.Nichols@renogov.org
Administrator: Karla Nichols
Health Officer: Karen Hammersmith, interim
Medical Consultant: William Unsderfer, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Darcy Basye, BS Environ. Phone: 620-694-2900
Environ. Email: darcy.basye@renogov.org
Regional District Office: SC Trauma Region: SC
Office Hours: Mon & Tues 7:30 am-12 pm: 1-6 pm, Wed 9:00 am-12 pm; 1-6 pm, Thurs 7:30 am-12 pm; 1-6 pm, Fri - Call for availability
Republic County Health Department

Address: 2316 G Street, Belleville, KS 66935
Phone: 785-527-5671
Fax: 785-527-2892

Main Email: rchdhha@nckcn.com
Administrator: Danielle Swanson, RN
Health Officer: Danielle Swanson, RN
Medical Consultant: Andy E. Walker, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Sherry Koster
Environ. Phone: 785-543-6850
Environ. Email: sherrypchd@ruraltel.net
Regional District Office: NC
Trauma Region: NC
Office Hours: Mon, Tue, Thu: 8:00 am-5:00 pm; Wed: 8:00 am-6:00 pm; Fri: 8:00 am-12:00 noon

Rice County Health Department

Address: 1432 West Commercial Avenue/PO Box 535, Lyons, KS 67554
Phone: 620-680-0984
Fax: 620-257-7856

Main Email: pfletcher@ricecocthse.com
Administrator: Pamela Fletcher, RN
Health Officer: Pamela Fletcher, RN
Medical Consultant: Matthew Schlotterback MD
Environ. Health Contact:
Environ. Phone:
Environ. Email:
Regional District Office: SC
Trauma Region: SC
Office Hours: Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm; Wed: 8 am-11:00 am, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm

Riley County Health Department

Address: 2030 Tecumseh Road, Manhattan, KS 66502-3541
Phone: 785-776-4779
Fax: 785-565-6565

Main Email: jgibbs@rileycountyks.gov
Administrator: Julie Gibbs, Director
Health Officer: Julie Gibbs
Medical Consultant: Cary Herl, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Perry Piper
Environ. Phone: 785-537-6332
Environ. Email: ppiper@rileycountyks.gov
Regional District Office: NE
Trauma Region: NE
Office Hours: Mon-Wed 8:00 am-5:00 pm; Thu 8:00 am-7:00 pm; Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm (service closes at 3:00 pm)
Rooks County Health Department
Address: 426 Main Street, Stockton, KS 67669-1930
Phone: 785-425-7352  Fax: 785-425-7075
Main Email: leichman@rocohd.com
Administrator: Lori Eichman, RN  Admin. Email: leichman@rocohd.com
Health Officer: Lori Eichman, RN
Medical Consultant: Jennifer L. Brull, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Sherry Koster  Environ. Phone: 785-476-5614
Environ. Email: sherrypchd@ruraltel.net
Regional District Office: NW  Trauma Region: NW
Office Hours: Mon-Thurs 8:00 am-5:00 pm, Fridays 8:00 am-12:00 pm

Rush County Health Department
Address: 611 Peace Street/PO Box 452, La Crosse, KS 67548-0452
Phone: 785-222-3427  Fax: 785-222-3593
Main Email: qdayangel@rckshd.com
Administrator: Kim Knieling, RN  Admin. Email: qdayangel@rckshd.com
Health Officer: Dr. Robert Ladd, MD
Medical Consultant: Jeffrey E. Brozek, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Robert Mitchell  Environ. Phone: 785-222-9033
Environ. Email: cklepg@rckshd.com
Regional District Office: SC  Trauma Region: NW
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30-5:00 pm

Russell County Health Department
Address: 189 W Luray Street, Russell, KS 67665-2924
Phone: 785-483-6433  Fax: 785-483-3118
Main Email: russellhd@ruraltel.net
Administrator: Paula Bitter, DNP, APRN, FNP-C  Admin. Email: russellhd@ruraltel.net
Health Officer: Paula Bitter, DNP, APRN, FNP-C
Medical Consultant: Tyrel Somers, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Robert Mitchell  Environ. Phone: 785-222-9033
Environ. Email: cklepg@gbta.net
Regional District Office: NC  Trauma Region: NW
Office Hours: Mon-Thu 8:00 am-5:00 pm; Fri 8:00 am-4:30 pm
### Saline County Health Department

**Address:** 125 W Elm Street, Salina, KS 67401-2315  
**Phone:** 785-826-6600  
**Fax:** 785-826-6605  
**Main Email:** jason.tiller@sschd.org  
**Administrator:** Jason Tiller, Director  
**Health Officer:** Jason Tiller, Director  
**Medical Consultant:** David M. Dupy, MD  
**Environ. Health Contact:** Shawn Esterl, Kevin Urban  
**Environ. Phone:** 785-376-1005, 785-376-1097  
**Environ. Email:** shawnesterl@sschd.org; kevin.urban@sschd.org  
**Regional District Office:** SC  
**Trauma Region:** NC  
**Office Hours:** Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm; Wed 8:00 am-7:00 pm (Clinic and WIC)

### Scott County Health Department

**Address:** 204 S College St, Scott City, KS 67871-1254  
**Phone:** 620-872-5774  
**Fax:** 620-872-2314  
**Main Email:** e.tarango@scottcountyks.com  
**Administrator:** Edith Tarango, RN  
**Health Officer:** Edith Tarango, RN  
**Medical Consultant:** Elizabeth S. Hineman, MD  
**Environ. Health Contact:** Tim Hansen  
**Environ. Phone:** 785-462-8636  
**Environ. Email:** nwlepg@st-tel.net  
**Regional District Office:** SW  
**Trauma Region:** SW  
**Office Hours:** Mon-Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm

### Sedgwick County Health Department

**Address:** 1900 E Ninth Street, Wichita, KS 67214-3115  
**Phone:** 316-660-7414  
**Fax:** 316-660-5550  
**Main Email:** adrienne.byrne@sedgwick.gov  
**Administrator:** Adrienne Byrne, MS  
**Health Officer:** Garold O. Minns, MD  
**Medical Consultant:** Garold O. Minns, MD  
**Environ. Health Contact:** Darren Brown  
**Environ. Phone:** 316-268-8355  
**Environ. Email:** dlbrown@wichita.gov  
**Regional District Office:** SC  
**Trauma Region:** SC  
**Office Hours:** Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Seward County Health Department</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 1411 W. 15th St. Ste 101, Liberal, KS 67901-3719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 620-626-3369</td>
<td>Fax: 620-626-3312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:bgreeeson@sewardcountyks.org">bgreeeson@sewardcountyks.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator:</strong> Brie Greeson</td>
<td>Admin. Email: <a href="mailto:bgreeeson@sewardcountyks.org">bgreeeson@sewardcountyks.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Officer:</strong> Dennis Knudsen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Consultant:</strong> Dennis Knudsen, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Health Contact:</strong> Kent Hamlin</td>
<td>Environ. Phone: 620-626-3395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:khamlin@sewardcountyks.org">khamlin@sewardcountyks.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional District Office:</strong> SW</td>
<td>Trauma Region: SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Mon-Thu 8:30 am-6:00 pm; Fri closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Shawnee County Health Department</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 2600 SW East Circle Drive, Topeka, KS 66606-2447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 785-251-5600</td>
<td>Fax: 785-251-5697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:HAAdmin@snco.us">HAAdmin@snco.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator:</strong> Teresa Fisher</td>
<td>Admin. Email: <a href="mailto:Teresa.Fisher@snco.us">Teresa.Fisher@snco.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Officer:</strong> Erin Locke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Consultant:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Health Contact:</strong> Andy Graham</td>
<td>Environ. Phone: 785-251-5756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:andy.graham@snco.us">andy.graham@snco.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional District Office:</strong> NE</td>
<td>Trauma Region: NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Mon, Wed, Thu, Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm; Tue 10:00 am-7:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sheridan County Public Health</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 940 8th Street/PO Box 899, Hoxie, KS 67740-0899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 785-675-2101</td>
<td>Fax: 785-675-2236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:sdph.admin@sheridancoks.com">sdph.admin@sheridancoks.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator:</strong> Monica Reuber</td>
<td>Admin. Email: <a href="mailto:MDmreuber@schcmed.com">MDmreuber@schcmed.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Officer:</strong> Douglas Gruenbacher,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Consultant:</strong> Douglas Gruenbacher, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Health Contact:</strong></td>
<td>Environ. Phone: 785-462-8636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Email:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional District Office:</strong> NW</td>
<td>Trauma Region: NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Mon-Thu 8:30 am-7:00 pm; Fri closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sherman County Health Department
Address: 1622 Broadway Street, Goodland, KS 67735-3053
Phone: 785-890-4888  Fax: 785-890-4891
Main Email: jcure@shermancountyks.org
Administrator: Jennifer Cure, RN  Admin. Email: jcure@shermancountyks.org
Health Officer: Heather M. Licke, MD
Medical Consultant: Heather M. Licke, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Tim Hansen  Environ. Phone: 785-462-8636
Environ. Email: nwlepq@st-tel.net
Regional District Office: NW  Trauma Region: NW
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm

Smith County Health Department
Address: 119 S Main Street, Smith Center, KS 66967-0349
Phone: 785-282-6656  Fax: 785-282-3301
Main Email: schdkristy@ruraltel.net
Administrator: Kristy Stewart  Admin. Email: schdkristy@ruraltel.net
Health Officer: Dr. Ferrill Conant
Medical Consultant: Dr. Ferrill Conant
Environ. Health Contact: Sherry Koster  Environ. Phone: 785-476-5614
Environ. Email: sherrypchd@ruraltel.net
Regional District Office: NC  Trauma Region: NC
Office Hours: Mon-Thu 8:00 am-5:00 pm; Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon

Stafford County Health Department
Address: 610 E First Avenue, St. John, KS 67576-2224
Phone: 620-549-3504  Fax: 620-549-6593
Main Email: schd@gbta.net
Administrator: Shannon Snyder, RN  Admin. Email: schd@gbta.net
Health Officer: Shannon Snyder, RN
Medical Consultant: Fredrick J. Farmer, III, DO
Environ. Health Contact: Robert Mitchell  Environ. Phone: 785-222-9033
Environ. Email: cklepg@gbta.net
Regional District Office: SC  Trauma Region: SC
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm
Stanton County Health Department
Address: 114 N Main Street, PO Box 548, Johnson City, KS 67855-0548
Phone: 620-492-6443 Fax: 620-492-1440
Main Email: rwalker@stantoncountyhospital.com
Administrator: Ruth Walker, RN Admin. Email: rwalker@stantoncountyhospital.com
Health Officer: William Troup, MD
Medical Consultant: William Troup, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Scott Selee Environ. Email: 620-272-0831
Environ. Phone: 620-272-0831
Regional District Office: SW Trauma Region: SW
Office Hours: Mon 8:30 am-7:00 pm; Tue-Fri 8:30 am-4:30 pm

Stevens County Health Office
Address: 505 S Polk Street, Hugoton, KS 67951-2137
Phone: 620-544-7177 Fax: 620-544-2006
Main Email: prowden@stevenscoks.org
Administrator: Paula M. Rowden, RN, MPH Admin. Email: prowden@stevenscoks.org
Health Officer: Paula M. Rowden, RN, MPH
Medical Consultant: Samer Al-Hashmi, MD
Environ. Health Contact: Roger Lynch Environ. Email: rogerelyynch@hotmail.com
Environ. Phone: 620-544-2541
Regional District Office: SW Trauma Region: SW
Office Hours: Mon-Thu 8:00 am-4:30 pm; Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon

Sumner County Health Department
Address: 217 W 8th Street, Suite 1, Wellington, KS 67152-3922
Phone: 620-326-2774 Fax: 620-440-4096
Main Email: lrettig@co.sumner.ks.us
Administrator: Laura Rettig Admin. Email: lrettig@co.sumner.ks.us
Health Officer: Laura Rettig
Medical Consultant: Jim D. Blunk, DO
Environ. Health Contact: Jon Bristor Environ. Email: jbristor@co.sumner.ks.us
Environ. Phone: 620-326-2207
Regional District Office: SC Trauma Region: SC
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
### Thomas County Health Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>350 S Range Avenue, Suite 2, Colby, KS 67701-2901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>785-460-4596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>785-460-4595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:estrange@thomascountyks.gov">estrange@thomascountyks.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Emily Strange, RN, MSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Officer</td>
<td>Dan Kuhlman, MD (interim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Consultant</td>
<td>Dan Kuhlman, MD (interim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environ. Health Contact</td>
<td>Tim Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environ. Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nwlepg@st-tel.net">nwlepg@st-tel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional District Office</td>
<td>NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>Mon-Fri: 7:30 am-5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trego County Health Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>201 N Main Street, WaKeeney, KS 67672-2104</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>785-743-6348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>785-743-5428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tchd@ruraltel.net">tchd@ruraltel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Diana Parke, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Officer</td>
<td>Gordon Lang, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Consultant</td>
<td>Gordon Lang, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environ. Health Contact</td>
<td>Tim Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environ. Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nwlepg@st-tel.net">nwlepg@st-tel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional District Office</td>
<td>NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>Mon-Wed 8:00 am-5:00 pm; Thu 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm; Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wabaunsee County Health Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>215 Kansas Avenue/PO Box 278, Alma, KS 66401-9797</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>785-765-2425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>785-765-3594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rfinley@wbcounty.org">rfinley@wbcounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Ray Finley, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Officer</td>
<td>Dr. Diana Katt, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Consultant</td>
<td>Dr. Diana Katt, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environ. Health Contact</td>
<td>David Breiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environ. Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbreiner@kansas.net">dbreiner@kansas.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional District Office</td>
<td>NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>Mon 8:00 am-6:00 pm; Tue-Thu 8:00 am-4:30 pm; Fri 8:00 am-3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Wallace County Health Department

**Address:** 104 E Fourth Street/PO Box 457, Sharon Springs, KS 67758-0457  
**Phone:** 785-852-4272  
**Fax:** 785-852-4249  
**Main Email:** wchd@wallacecoks.org  
**Administrator:** Aften Gardner  
**Health Officer:** Celeste Rains, 785-672-3211  
**Medical Consultant:** Wendel J. Ellis, DO  
**Environ. Health Contact:** Tim Hansen  
**Environ. Email:** nwlepg@st-tel.net  
**Regional District Office:** SW  
**Office Hours:** Mon-Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon; 1:00 pm-5:00 pm (Mountain Standard Time)

### Washington County Health Department

**Address:** 104 E 2nd Street, Washington, KS 66968-1921  
**Phone:** 785-325-2600  
**Fax:** 785-325-2688  
**Main Email:** thayman@washingtoncountyks.gov  
**Administrator:** Tiffany Hayman, RN  
**Health Officer:** Tiffany Hayman, RN  
**Medical Consultant:** David K. Hodgson, MD  
**Environ. Health Contact:** Marlene Stamm  
**Environ. Email:** nckllc@hotmail.com  
**Regional District Office:** NC  
**Office Hours:** Mon-Fri 8:00 am-5:00 pm

### Wichita County Health Department

**Address:** 104 S Indian Road, Leoti, KS 67861-5039  
**Phone:** 620-375-2289  
**Fax:** 620-375-2826  
**Main Email:** whcohd@sunflowertelco.com  
**Administrator:** Amy Binns  
**Health Officer:** Marvel Brandt, RN  
**Medical Consultant:** Julia C. Myers, MD  
**Environ. Health Contact:** N/A  
**Environ. Email:** N/A  
**Regional District Office:** SW  
**Office Hours:** Mon-Thu 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm; Fri 8:00 am-1:00 pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilson County Health Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 421 N 7th Street, Fredonia, KS 66736-1342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 620-378-4455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:alell@wilsoncountykansas.org">alell@wilsoncountykansas.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator:</strong> Amy Lell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Officer:</strong> Jennifer B. McKenney, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Consultant:</strong> Jennifer B. McKenney, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Health Contact:</strong> Scott Wiltse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:swiltse07@gmail.com">swiltse07@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional District Office:</strong> SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Mon 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:30 pm-4:30 pm; Tue-Fri 8:00 am-12:00 noon; 1:00 pm-5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Woodson Sek Multi-County Health Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 120 W Rutledge Street, Yates Center, KS 66783-0203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 620-625-2484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:sarag@sekmchd.com">sarag@sekmchd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator:</strong> Rebecca &quot;Becky&quot; Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Officer:</strong> Rebecca Johnson, RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Consultant:</strong> Rebecca L. Watson, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Health Contact:</strong> L.D. McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Email:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional District Office:</strong> SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Mon-Thu 8:00 am-12:00 noon, 1:00 pm-5:00 pm; closed Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wyandotte County Health Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 619 Ann Avenue, Kansas City, KS 66101-3039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone:</strong> 913-573-6726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:wypublichealth@wycokck.org">wypublichealth@wycokck.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator:</strong> Juliann Van Liew, 913-573-6707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Officer:</strong> Allen Greiner, MD, MPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Consultant:</strong> Allen Greiner, MD, MPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Health Contact:</strong> Rollin Sachs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environ. Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:rsachs@wycokck.org">rsachs@wycokck.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional District Office:</strong> NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Hours:</strong> Mon-Fri 8:30 am-5:00 pm; late clinic on Thu until 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>